Decatur Island Emergency Resource Information

NORTH END OF DECATURE SHORES AIRFIELD

In Mail Shack
*Trama Kit + AED
*Emergency Resource List
*Land Line Phone

Muster Point for Air Evacuation
Decatur Shores Airport WN07
48°30'10.425"N 122°48'42.577"W
128.25 CTAF, Rwy 15-33, 2,550' gravel

1 mile
contour intervals = 20'

NORTH END
DNW Dock:
48°29'57.30"N  122°48'49.13"W

DSCA Dock:
48°29'57.30"N  122°48'49.13"W

Decatur Shores Dock
48°30'10.57"N  122°48'49.31"W

South End of Airfield:
48°29'49.56"N  122°48'47.96"W

County Ramp:
48°30'35.30"N  122°47'27.79"W

OCTOBER END

DSCA AIRFIELD